Open Mic Night - Queen’s Inn by the River  
Open Mic in the Beer Garden every **Tuesday**  
5:00pm to 8:00pm  |  (559) 683-4354  
41139 Highway 41, Oakhurst  |  www.QueensInn.com

Open Mic Night - Yosemite Wine Tails  
*Live music by local artists every Friday night. Bring your furry friends, too!*  
7:00pm to 10:00pm  |  (559) 641-6400  
40409 Highway 41, Oakhurst  |  www.YosemiteWineTails.com

Ice Skating at Tenaya Lodge  
*Come enjoy ice skating surrounded by the beauty of the Sierra National Forest!*  
**DAILY**, 9:00am - 8:00pm  |  (559) 692-8985  
1122 Highway 41, Fish Camp  |  www.TenayaLodge.com

Oakhurst Yoga with Lisa  
*Traditional yoga flow classes for everyday people - weekly with Lisa*  
**WEDNESDAYS**, 9:30am  |  Yosemite Dance Company  |  (559) 683-2242  
**THURSDAYS**, 5:30pm  |  Best Western Event Room  |  (559) 683-2378  
**SUNDAYS**, 3:00pm  |  Yosemite Wine Tails  |  (559) 641-6400

Axis Coffee Bar + Eatery presents Grounded Music Series!  
*Live local music with craft beer, wine, expresso and more!*  
**FRIDAYS**, Music 6:00pm - 8:00pm  
4150 Town Center Blvd, Madera  |  www.AxisTesoro.com  |  (559) 795-5450

Cards Against Humanity at Yosemite Wine Tails  
**Sundays** though January and February come prepared to laugh and play!  
10:00am to 1:00pm  |  (559) 641-6400  
40409 Highway 41, Oakhurst  |  www.YosemiteWineTails.com

Fruit Ninja Thurs-Yay at Chukchansi Gold Resort & Casino  
**FREE last Thursday of every month!**  
4:00pm to 9:00pm  |  (866) 794-6946  
711 Lucky Lane, Coarsegold  |  www.ChukchansiGold.com

*More event info found at YosemiteThisYear.com/whats-happening*  
(559) 683-4636  40343 Highway 41, Oakhurst, CA  
www.YosemiteThisYear.com
Local Events and Activities - February & Early March

Madera County Arts Council presents Abstracts & Patterns Exhibition
JANUARY 31st thru MARCH 8th, 10:00am - 6:00pm (Tuesdays - Fridays)
Circle Gallery  |  (559) 661-7005
424 N Gateway Dr, Madera  |  www.MaderaArts.org

Horsetail Fall Photography Adventure - Yosemite Conservancy
Multi-day outdoor photography workshop experience in Yosemite Valley!
FEBRUARY 21st - 24th  |  (209) 379-2317
Yosemite National Park  |  www.YosemiteConservancy.org

Star Gazing at Tenaya Lodge
Enjoy two special star gazing nights at Tenaya Lodge with Steve Harness!
FEBRUARY 22nd, 7:00pm  |  (877) 692-8985
1122 Highway 41, Fish Camp  |  www.TenayaLodge.com

Clue! Show - Golden Chain Theatre
Interactive Murder Mystery performance - show only!
Fri, Sat, & Sun, FEBRUARY 22nd - MARCH 3rd  |  (559) 683-7112
42130 Hwy 41, Oakhurst  |  www.GoldenChainTheatre.org

Sip & Flow - Yoga & Wine Event at Fäsi Estate Winery
Enjoy a unique exploration of yoga and wine!
FEBRUARY 23rd, 11:30am  |  (559) 822-2111
42415 Road 208, Friant  |  www.FasiEstate.com

Live in the Lounge at Oakhurst Grill
Live Music at the Oakhurst Grill!
FEBRUARY 23rd - Phil Miller
7:00pm to 10:00pm  |  (559) 683-2378
Best Western PLUS  |  40530 Highway 41, Oakhurst, CA

Yosemite Western Artists Presents - Art Demo & Potluck
Assemblage artist James Osteen will be demonstrating is unique art!
FEBRUARY 23rd, 11:00am - 2:00pm  |  www.YosemiteWesternArtists.com
Gertude Schoolhouse  |  41772 Road 600, Ahwahnee, CA
Madera County Arts Council presents Abstracts & Patterns Exhibition
JANUARY 31st thru MARCH 8th, 10:00am - 6:00pm (Tuesdays - Fridays)
Circle Gallery | (559) 661-7005
424 N Gateway Dr, Madera | www.MaderaArts.org

Heartstrings Wine and Sign PaWty - Yosemite Wine Tails
It's time for another fun sign making workshop!
FEBRUARY 27th, 6:00pm to 9:00pm | (559) 641-6400
40409 Highway 41, Oakhurst | www.YosemiteWineTails.com
Reservations Required

Hiking Half Dome - Tips, Advice & Strategy for a Successful Adventure
Slideshow & discussion by Wilderness Guide Peter Scott
MARCH 1st, 4:00pm | (559) 676-7000
Sierra Nevada Trading Company | 41969 Highway 41, Oakhurst
@SierraNevadaTradingCompany

Fresno Flats Lecture - Sugar Pine Lumber Company
Enjoy a brief history presentation and video by David Rodriguez
MARCH 1st, 5:30pm to 8:00pm | (559) 683-6570
49777 School Road, Oakhurst | www.FresnoFlatsMuseum.org

Birdscapes at Stellar Gallery
Special exhibit of Avian Photography
FEBRUARY 16th - MARCH 14th 11:00am to 5:00pm | (559) 658-8844
40982 Highway 41, Oakhurst | www.StellarGallery.com

Wine Showcase Day “Blind Tasting” - Madera Wine Trail
Discover some “secret” wines via a fun day of tastings and activities!
MARCH 2nd, 12:00pm to 4:00pm | (800) 613-0709
various winery locations | www.MaderaWineTrail.com

Dewey Point Snowshoe Adventure - Yosemite Conservancy
Enjoy a guided winter adventure experience in Yosemite!
MARCH 2nd, 8:00am | (209) 379-2317
Yosemite National Park | www.YosemiteConservancy.org
Reservations Required

Oakhurt Toy Anime/Comic Con
Ohana Comic Con comes to the Oakhurst Community Center!
MARCH 3rd 11:00am to 4:00pm | (209) 667-8214
39800 Road 425B, Oakhurst
@SierraNevadaTradingCompany

High Tea at Erna’s
Experience a classic tradition - first Sunday every month
MARCH 3rd, 11:00am to 1:00pm | (559) 683-6860
48688 Victoria Lane, Oakhurst | www.ChateauSureau.com
@TurlockComicCon